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VOLUME FIVE JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, WEDN$IJDAY, FEBRUARY 21. 1940. NUMBER ELEVEN 
+ 
lle To Host ASalute To Mr. Gary, Head Of Forney Hall Dis u trict 'I rnarn Mr. Charles McKee Gary, of Mid- 
way. Alabama. is the head of For- ( \ 
ney Hall, boy's dormitory, and pro- ' 
fessor of chemistfy. But he is more 
than that: Mr. Gary is a typical 
South- gentleman, one of the 
most loved and respected of all 
Jacksonville teachers, and a "regu- 
lar fellow." 
"Freshman" Gary, as he is af- 
fectionally called by his dormitory 
boys, came to Jacksonville in 1936 
with much experience to his credit 
During his long career, he has serv- 
ed as: assistant prof-or of physics, 
The Citadel, Charleston, S. C.; pro- 
fessor of physics and assistant 
professor of chepistry, Sweet Briar 
College, Sweet Biar, Va.; dean of 
men and professor of physics, 
Oklahoma Baptist University, 
I 
Shawnee, Okla.; head of the de- 
partment of science aad professor 
Local High School Team-, 
e-- 
'1-0 ~h a m o ~ o d ~ o  S ~ e a k  ~t I Gets Seeded Position 
A - Negative 'Side Open Forum Health clinic IS (laiiehes Stephenson 
- 
Religious Leader of the Unive-y Receiving Support Question To Be Debated Is And fillon Are To 
One of Paramount Interest : - Of Georgia To Appear Before i Of Jax Students Act As Directors 
To AII Americans Literary Societies In response to the a p ~ e d  made The .hth district athletic mocia- 
~ a t u r d n v  mnminr* st  an i n t ~ r r n n l  Lawrence A. B l ~ k ,  D i m -  by Dr. Daugettem Dr. J n  D. Ray- tion met in Anniston last Saturdag, 
rewish M i g i ~ u s  Activities field, one Of the school ~ h ~ d c f a n %  February 17, and selected Jackson- 
. 
at t b & ' ~ ~ i ~ ~ r s l t ~  of W r e I a r  will and the nurse. Miss Avis Mitchell, ville to be-the site of the annual 
large numbers of students are tak- 
ing the Wasserman tests, in the 
clinic sponsored by the Calhow. 
County Health Department. 
Dr. Daugette urged that every 
student take advantage of the of- 
fer, and stated that he would be 
the first on the list. The students 
--* -------...b -1 ..a. I..&" ..I. U' 
meeticg of members at the two 
debate i4ams. the spokesman for. 
the ~ a l h ~ b u n  Broup announced to 
the Morgans that the Calhouns 
the auestkon: *Resnlved! That U l r  
woul&uphold the negative side of 
- - 
be & the camp& here soon to ap- 
of chemktry. Southwest m ~ t i s t  1 MR. (IHARLES M. GARY College. Bolivar, Mo.; professor of p m ~ n t  problems of 
&e Jewish race. 
Im idea has achiev- 
- . - - - - - - p .  
tournament. Alter much balloting. 
four teams, W o r d ,  Spring Garden, 
Heflin. and Jacksonville, were 7 
I given the seeded positions. . , 
Annbton will be the defending ,, -,. -. 
champions, and although they did - 
not receive one of the coveted 
seeded positions. Coach Lott's boss 
physics, Fenn College of Engineer- dents of that dormitory all have 
bin& Cleveland, Ohlo. He also saw profound respect for their leader: 
service in the World War, having they obey him not from fear, but 
served in France for four m w t b ~ .  because . . . well because he is 
He remained for some time b such a nice guy. "FOP pete's sake, 
Germany af,ter the armistice was tarn that radio doJln," says "Fresh- 
signed. man" Gary in a semi-stern voice. 
Mr. Gary holds the degrees of That is all tliat is qecessary to cause 
A. B. and A. M. from Howard Col- considerable decrease in said radio's 
lege, Birmingham, Alabama; he al- volume. Then too, Forney Hall's 
so did @iuate work in a chemis- head is ncver too busy to visit with 
try at the University of Chicago his boys, and he is always m e  of 
for two gears. them. Truly he is appreciated by 
Many people have made very his darmitory boys, the entire s t c  
cbmplimentary remarks concerning dent body, and the school as a 
be manner in which Mr. Gary whole. Mr. Charles McKee Gary, 
manages Forney Hall. The red- we salute you. 
-.. , 
isolation toward all nations outside , 
the Western Hemisphere engaged - Ifbe Open foru . 
fn armed international or civil I& widespread popularity through promptly followed his example- and are expected to cause plenty if , 
conflict. the:.radio. It is a form of a round such a large number appeared at trouble. Anniston has long been 
~ f i  s the fourth consecutive-$able discussion. An interesting the clinic that it was necewrY for cqslilered a "tournament team." 
yeer for the Cahouns to uphole , orip assembles and the presiding arrangements to be made for a Jacksonville's Chanrea 
the negative side of the annual de- &CLieer b t r 0 d ~ c a  the topic for dis- limited number be given the ~ ~ l l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
bate. There has been no extengive c h i o n  and the s~eaker.  who h test each Mend 
record kept in the past as to vic- ' 
tories and losses; it is ksbt only in ? 
a mental form, and then ,only .in the,.J 
minds of those imnyliately con- 1 
cerned, and they come and go'as i 
the tide. 1 
The question for debate is one ~f in '& ~ O U ;  18 free to ask any ques- ! law of averages, orie two would I ; 
paramount interest to all. Shall we 1 
isolate ourselves economically and 4 
militarily from the. -- 
- 
.-- .- quintet at  the 
- -  . ay afternoon. local high school are very aptimis- -i ,4" 
w-iriformed on the topic. The Twent~-eight students took the tic over Jacksonvinems, chances of 9 
a k h '  pre ts data, his m n  test the first Monday it was avail- reaching --a+ the tournament final. ,a 1 &; ides% reputable authori- report. &low that each- Coach Dawson has worked . . .  
on fhe topic. After he has fin- was negative- According to the his into shape during the past 
the presiding -officer opens authorities, this is an un- couple of web, and they rweived 
bjrneeting for discussion. Anyone. usually fine record, s i n ~ e  by the nn added advantage by the seeding 
. ,  - 
-- . - a ~ ;  .their place is in the sec- L .  
ond bracket in position number 32. 
Teacola Staff Makes S.ight problemk? out of war? Will These that are polity only keep a few US
of the many questions that wiil be Seeing Tour Februarv 9th kets. The first-bracket teams will r I discussed in f i l l  in the annual de- play in the new- gymnasium, .wd ), ill take place some I I bate which w 
- ------ -- , 
LtTnauonai Peace. The 1 trLal and Wltural asaectg nf Annie- 1 U~iwdty ofA&bam mro 
b. 

- 
PAGE TWO r- w T H E  T E V O L A  WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1948. 
The Teacola Current Science 
By DR. KENNETH GARa%N 
Ye Olde~Goss@pe! m 
By speoisl request we give you this question: m y  L FRED 
CAN LIFE BE EXPLAINED? 
Subscription Rate, 25 Cents Per Year I. THE SPAN OF LIFE 
ing we are able 
part of the flowem here of late. Someone sent her thirteen r o w  last 
life. Because I 
AND BIERLEP have patched their troubles, and they are spendlag 
EDITORIALS mneh time together discusing @a mysteries of Me . . . Js MISS a. 
i t  If you're bent on 
Please r~md a little 
concerned, we may say that the month of February has ear 
njficant ranldng in the history of the Gregorian Calendar. 
Worrdtable character was none other than 'Tionest A h . "  
b e  rise of book-loving Abe from the pangs of gover 
fore he left Washingtoa; but cam- - 
asked for a date by one of our 
preme ovez his colleagues. In his dealings, he was honerrt; in his 
ercises on horsebhek, with hlgh hat 
'temperatures, rain, and more cold 
weather. mat next? HE was an American, and ordy men who follow his example C 
hope to pilot our +&Shlp of State" over the troubled watem of this crit 
If So, What Side? 
I s  l i p s ,  h o l d i n g  t k e  g r e a t  a u d -  n c e .  
! ; e z z : % !  l . k ? e ? ~ ~ L - , . . . A  
e  h b  -  1  &  - &  
I 
wEIlRtq@IBAY, FamBwBY 21, IM. T H E  T E A Q Q E A  , . * -7 7 -- , PA*.-BE 
ALUMNI DEPARTMENT 
h n d  drtkh -By 
ALUMNI OFEICERS . Dr. Cbaa a. We- Ech~nWher@ wae Royer Satup- you like the program?" 
C. W. PAUG-, Sr., President MABEL SA&DJELS, Secretary -
R LISTON CROW, Treasurer 
MBS. R. K. COFFJ~, Editm 
Alabama, was a recent visitor on 
' Dr. C. W. Hastings 
the college campus. It was his first O P T O ~ S T  
.visit since ~ n y  of the building on Eyes Ersmined-- Fmed 
the new campus had btren erected.. 4 West 11th Street 
He was laud in his praise of the 'AnnhDon 
growth and ckveldprnent of the 
school, and marveled at pro- 
gress wach had been made since- 
his gnaduatibn, thrdugh II)r. Daud 
gette's untiring dforts. 
It is a pr- to pnrnt  a 
blographid etch of Jack- 
sonville gradhate, who-ks on/oyed 
unusuql success in Ms pro- FROM T H E  L A N D  
f eW3ion. 
Mr. Cole was' born in DeKalb 
County, the son of J. F. and Poly- 
anna Cole. He graduated &om the 
DeKatb Courrty High Scfimt, and 
in 1923 received a diploma from 
ME. HOUSTON COLE - 
ties. 
_ _ _ I  .- 
Ada we, ms. C. R. wood. 
r-Bionel: Honey, do you know 
else Ili the world? 
, 
e  v e r t e b r a e  y o u  w d e r ;  
J a c k s o n v i l l e  S t a t e  T - h e r s  -  
h u m a n  n u t r i t i o n  is a s  y e t  u n -  
n t i - C o l d  D r i v e  
~ a c k s o n v i i l e ,  A l a b a m a  
o d o r  i t $  mat d & e t a b l e ;  
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 8 2  
m e m b e r s  o f  .  t h e  
S a h o o h  f a c a l l *  .  :. 
d  b o u f f a n t  o f  s e -  
.I 
H e w b e r n  .  &t&, w h o  r e c e i v e d  
T h e  n e w  g y m n a s i u m  w h e r e  t h e  S i x t h . D i & r i e t  H i g h  
S c h o o l  T m m a m e n t  w i l l  b e  h e l d .  T h e  d a t e s  s e t  
f o r  t h e  h m a m e n t  a r e  F e b r u a r y  2 8 - 2 9  a n d  W a r &  1 - 2 .  
S P R I N G  Q U A R m R  O P E N S  M A R C H  1 1 2  
R e g i s t r a t i o n s  a r e  b e i n g  m a d e  f o r  t h e  S p r i n g  Q u a r -  
t e r  w h i c h  b e g i n s  M a r c h  1 2 .  S p e c i q l  A d m t a g a  O f f e r -  
e d  f o r  P r o f e s s i o n a l  T e a c h e r s ,  w i t h  C o u r s e s  l e a d i n g  t o  
C. W .  D A U G E T I ' E ,  P r w i d e f i t  
a n d  i n t e r e s t i n g  h e  w i l l  m a k e  i t .  
--- 
Government Glasss 
"IN NAME ONLY" 
A&o P 5  l€RW 
"THE CAT AND CANA'lRYL 
- 
%WEWAY, IQtmCUABZ 27 
" S O W  FQR SALE" 
--------o- 
r, and 1 d k r  Pkd SWaUme 
+ .  .  
W e  w *  s a  kx€qW 
I t  m a e  a m  m e r e  t l l m  s m i l e .  
W e  m a -  b p  
B u t  i t  g a r t  a w a y  
S o  M r .  l b a a a  m v e  w  
S e a s o n ' s  n e w e s t  c o l o r s  
a n d  s t y l e s  i n  F e l t s  a n d  
'  F i f t h  G r a d e ,  T r & l n g  
W d e  a f  I w t r o u s  r w o n .  Mmw 
b r i w  S a P d w  
n e w  mieb t o  c& i ~ m .  
M a n  R e m e m b e r s  
D a u g e t t e ' e  S t o r y  
2  P a i r s  f o r  $ 1  
3  P p i m  f n r  $ 1  
F o r  F i f t e e n  Y e a r s  
-  
r t l l l  P P B B e  m  muxkwm. 
-
-  
. , . E V E R Y W H E R E  
T H E  T E A C O L A  T' -F PAGE FlOrE 
Daugette Hall News WESLEY FOUNIIATION MISS OLSEN AND a s .  DAVIS 
- JOINT HOB'I'EBlgE8 AT BEID- 
MONDAY NIGHT 
Mr5. C. W. ~augette and C. W. 
verstty crf Alabama 
regular mm l3 On and 8x1 interestfng devotional was 
' Vtllentine,,Day Eve at 6:30, in the led. 
: assembbIr room. Flash! Exclusive: This 
the University of Alabama last 
cotfee. The Valmthe motif was 
topie, ggComunism." He pointed 
out that more people were follow- 
ing the dmkrines of two Jews, J w s  Howard Coils@. 
Christ KU~MWX, tb.. all othm W. A* A. News Mr. James WcCkndo11 of the 
sreeda of the world. -1 &am. 
meeting, after a rousing y d  a b i d e  published 
the building. 
.. Cheer Leaders 
''Elected By The 
Calhouns m e h a  m or ten, 
Frances Ingram, Mrs. 
Calhoun Literary Sde ty  on Tues- 
thy night, the eleckim 03: cheer 
leadem bolt place. Those elected -Morgan Reporter. 
were Eva 3. Pluakett ai Dauglas. 
Glenn Sides, and Thelma Norton 
of Giencoe. 

PAGE SIX . T H E  T E A C O L A  WEDNESDAY, FEBBUARY 21,1940. 
A. I. C. I Tournament Opens - Friday, 23rd . I 
Jacksonville Freshmen Play What February Good Basketball Quintet Beats My First Year As Means To Me Bessemer Y. M. C. A. A Golf Official Is Defending COACH DILLION' BY CHA~LES EVANS, Jr. By Frames- Ingram 
Champions TEAM HAS WON 14 GAMES F e b m y !  The shortest month OF 19 PLAYED (Former National, also Western, which crowds more famous days 
Open; National Amateur, alw into its brief span than any other 
last dramatic happenings of m y  golf Lincoln! First of the great days 
collegiate Conference will meet in the Season. 
this year in Boaz, Alabama, with they have wo 
Snead Junior College acting as "OW stands at 
host, for their second annual bas- of the nineteen Played. 
ketball tournament. The tourna, In a @eat d 
ment date has been set for Febru- Hope they W 
ary 2$-24;(&is coming Friday and team 14 to 1 
Saturday), and six AIabama teams New Hope 
Jacksonville, T r 0 y , Livingston, two points. 
snead, Marion, and st. &.mar& d a y s  of my studied by firelight, borrowed 
will take part in the fray. books, and dug his path to an 
The Jacksonville E a g l e - 0 ~ 1 ~  will education. His superb honesty gave 
be the defending c h ~ p i o n s ,  and him the title "Honest Abe." A bit- 
they, along with Snead's Prayfng ter struggle and finally he held 
P a w n &  be, perhaps, favored the bighest position in America- 
to give she other teams or fie president of the United States. T h i ~  
Conference plenty of trouble. In was a stormy reign and one bur- 
order for Jacksonville to reach the dened with a divided nation to be 
final, Livingston and Troy must be directed irkillfully by sheer under- 
disposed of; Snead must overcome standing. He held our country to- 
St. Bernard and Marion to play in 
coveted final game. In the 
event that the Owls and parsms 
meet in the last game, a "Battle 
Royal" is predic@d. Snead uses 
set-up plays, while Jacksonvine 
dewnds on speed and fast breaks. 
Jacksonvue defeat& Snead in 
the final tournament game last tournament. was over. 
year by a score of 29-23. 
The bracket has been arranged 
a f o l l o ~ ~ :  Snead vs. St. Betnard, 
with the winner playing Marion: 
Jacksonvflle vs. Livingston, and 
the winner to meet Troy, The 
winners of the Marion-Swad or St. 
Bernard game and the Troy- 
The local quintet will leave here 
shrines of sport. 
Jacksonville or uvingston game 
meet in the twrnameat final. 
for B- some time Friday. Coach helped him become the first 
Stephenson has announced that he 
plans to take the entire squad 
with him. 
32 to 19. t and biggest is that day 
Caddie Scholarships, for there are which pins itself on the end of Jacksonville .Wins 
Over Bemiston OF SEASON OVER 
S I S ~ R  COLLEGE 
LPLES AND HUDSON PLAY 
OUTSTANDINGLY AS JAX sent- 
WINS BY ONE POINT 
you understand why 
EagleOwls 
T r i ~  Petrels 
~ r i d a ~  Night 
Jax Qnintet Scored At Will 
To Build Up Highest 
Score of Season 
The Jacksonville Eagle-Owls de- 
feated the Petrels from Oglethorpe 
< 
University last Friday night by a 
margin of 22 points. The final *. 
1 score was 53-31 in favor of the lo- 
cals. Oglethorpe has a powerful 
cage team. They are a member of 
the S. I. A. A., and all of that, but 
the local lads were remembering 
a second thrashing they received 
in football last fall from the Pet- 
rels. 
The Jax quintet scored, at will. 
and Coach Stephenson used eleven 
lnen in runrung up one of the 
highest scores of the current sea- 
son. 
Sam Bailey Zed his mates by 
making 12 points, but Friedman 
was close behind with 11 counters 
to his credit. Hudson hit several 
long shots and ran up a total of 9 
points. McCory, big Petrel center, 
led his team; he placed 12 mark- 
ers in the coult column. 
Oglethorpe used a system of set 
plays built around their pivot 
man, McCorvy, but the fast-break- .:, 
ing Eagle-Owls never gave the 
visiting lads a chance to make their 
plays function. 
'i 
" I  
The Oglethorpe game gave J. S. 
T. C. another S. I. A. A. victory. .*, $ 
and further brightened our hopes 
for an invitation to the S. I. A. A. 
tournament. 
The line-ups: 
JncksonviUe--S. Bailey (12) and 
Gregg (7), forwards; Lyles (31, 
center; Machen (5) and Kemp (2). 
guards; and H. Bailey (2). Mc- 
Michena (21, Lindley, Friedman 
(11). Wallace, and Hudson (9). 
Oglethorpe - Kavanaugah a n d  
Smith (81, forwards; McCory (12). 
center; Thompson (1) and Lake, 
guards; and Horn (21, George, and 
White (81. 
Snead Defeats 
Jax Eagle-Owls 
w - -  7 WITHOUT THE F&-TII~~IE 
S-VICE OF BAILEY, Kg 
AND FREDMAN, LOCAL 
BOY8 LOSE 
L-O -  m I ) B O N  P L A Y  & I  
0 1  
O W T S T A N D I N Q L H  A S  J A X  
W I N S  B Y  6 ~  P O I N T  
T .  B .  i W t @ g ,  w h  
-
i n  t o t a l  & I t s  h a s  
- '  
w m  J-um 1 & ,  w s w  & ;  
a t  + e  
o f  t h e  mgbt- h o w .  m i s s e d  t h e  
a b d w  *yv b u t  A m e r i c a n s  a n d  o l d  m a .  
-  
b f &  q d M e r  m n r a t s  a t  M S  m v e  
W  h a d  m u c h  , .  s w s  P r a f i n $  P a r -  d e f e a t -  
a .  - -  b w  d * a u  t h e  t o  d e  w i t h  t h e  
v ~ c ~ O E ~ M  s c o r e d  t h u s  
e d  t h e  l a d  b d s e t ~  q u i n t e t  i n  
l o c a l   s o p s  a n @  o n w  w s  m m n  
f a  
B m z ,  A l a b a m a ,  F e b r u a r y  9 .  T h e  
w e  r v t  & a t  $ o m p & h  h -  
S a d l e ~ ,  G a t ,  W J l f . 8 m a *  a n ' m c *  f i n a l  m ~ r e  r&& S n e a d  4 2 ,  J x k -  
u p  a n d  b o x  s c m e  i n  n o t  a v a S l a @ k ,  h e n  
h a r d  
b u t  f r o r n  all n p o r t s  a f  U r e  g a m e ,  
d u d e  *  m S 3 &  a n d  'I f e w  .  .  
L y l e s  w a s  b y  f a r  f b e  o u t s t a n d h g  
a *  a-3' m a t c h e d  i n  
p l a y e r  i n  t ? w  e m n h I ,  H e  w a s  h i g h  W B b -  
-, a d  h i 4  & & & v e  @ w  
s ~ m e -  t s  ~ k  a  -a, 
D M  , y & j t  g m  w w n g  
g a w  h o w w i w ,  m u s f  k  d v e n  t o  
-  " W  B a a ' ,  
w i a  ~ & k s m v i g e  m e  
" 0 5 1 c e ~ b l y  t h e  W  w Q e k ,  t h e  t w o  
mt i n  t h e  v e r y  l a a t  - d  o f  t h e  
e X k *  p ? l @ d ,  L  a e l d  g d  
* e  -1,&.&!& a  ~ k b s y .  
W i l l i m s  p l v &  b a l l  
Be*. 
K w p  w x s  o u t  g t  t h b  @ m e  w i t h  
a n  WuFed k n e e .  
&q&&&, j- a n  
l e d  b a t  t h o  -  m . m n e d  
w u & O &  t h  e M r e  g-, M t h  
n d a ,  a  & -  
B n d  O x f o r d  H l O B  S c h d s .  
s t s m t i a l  m m g i n .  
P o l i t e n e s s  
t i n +  B r u c e ,  a n d  N e l s o n  
M r .  H e n d r i x  ' H o n o r e d  
o u t s t a n d i n g l y  f o r  t h e  p a r -  
M r ,  L a n c e  J .  H m W x ,  h i d  o f  t R t  
E w U s h  ]Clemtm@nfm h a s  b e e n  r e -  
a m f l y  a p f i a t e d  -  d  P I % &  f o r  
t h e  AbWm W r i k  C w W e .  W r .  
md M E B  H t 3 n w %  .-t B a  B i n n -  t,: 
Inqhm - 1 6  ~ ~ ~ ~  
t h e m a  I n  D t e b e r  t h a t  H & h t  
C a u l d  & t @ l B c I  a  I I I W Q M  o n  t h e  
1 7 t b  a 4  t h e  T ~ z t W d e r  f o r  t h e  
~ Q C U ~ ~ Y R  B m r d  4  t h e  1 l 0 & t o f .  t i e i n g  a l l  n i g h t 8 '  L w e ,  C o x ,  a n d  H u n t e r .  
W r i t e r 8  C w ~ l a w s  g $ v e n  b y  X h t  - -  
p ~ d d e r r t ,  D r .  $ m m t + t t  W p a t r i c k .  k e n  b y  W k l n g  t o  t h e  c o r n m i + ,  , ,  
W h i l e  t h e y  w e e  i n  t h e  c i t y ,  M r .  a n d  1  r e m e m b e r  h u n d r e d s  o f  c o n -  
a n d  M r s .  i . m l L r &  w e a t  e 4  s e e  ,   a r t i s t , ^  
" G o n e  W i t h  t h 6  W i n d ! '  
o n  t h e i r  m c c e s "  
C .  R & m m d : . " W a d d  y o u  l i & e  to 
t a k e  a  n i c e .  l o n g  w a l k ? "  
T a n t :  " W h y ,  I ' d  l o l e e  i t "  
G .  R . :  " W &  a ' t  m e  d e  
t o  c a n y  i t  h o m e "  
k i n  y-ott!, 
W h e t h e r  Y o u r  T a s t e  R m  T O  
J m B U G  O R  T H E  C L A S S I C  
L i b  B r a d f o r d :  ' W h a t  i s  i t  t h a t  h  
v .  -  = M Y c c -  -.# 
*A- M -  awA. b ~ ~ : w ! ! .  
a  t a i l ,  f e w  l e g s ,  a n d  b a r k s ? "  
M  PB)rsxt& " A  d ~ . ~  
L .  B . :  " A w ,  a a n e h o *  t o l d  y  
E .  E . -  F O R B E S  
w a s  i n  B  t e l e p h a n e  b a o t h . '  
S c & :  C h  S a o t t i e  e f t e r  
m t )  " A l l  r i g h t ,  h a v e  i t  m y  
I  
